Background {#Sec1}
==========

In the emergency department of Australian public hospitals, patients with private health insurance (PHI) are asked to decide whether they want to be treated as public or private patients. Interestingly, for people with PHI cover, the answer is not always obvious. The policies promoting PHI in Australia often focus on increasing its attractiveness to promote private health care usage and thus reduce pressure on the public system \[[@CR1]\]. A recent report published by the 'Senate Community Affairs Reference Committee' found that patients are often unaware of the potential out-of-pocket treatment costs when using the private health system \[[@CR2]\]. Many patients with PHI cover do not opt for private hospital care but instead end up in public hospitals undermining the policy aim of redirecting public hospital demand to the private sector. Higher enrolment rates for PHI will not save scarce public resources unless the PHI system encourages those patients to use private hospitals solely. In addition, a PHI system that promotes unequal access to care is also undesirable. Hence, to improve overall outcomes in the health care system, it is imperative to understand the factors influencing the choice facing patients with PHI and their use of medical care services in Australia.

Previous studies related to PHI in Australia have mainly focused on the factors determining patients' decision to purchase PHI cover \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], the adverse selection problem (at a given premium high-risk individuals will have more incentive to purchase PHI than low-risk individuals) \[[@CR5]\] and whether PHI increases utilisation of hospital care \[[@CR6]\] and other medical treatments \[[@CR7]\]. Others argued for \[[@CR3], [@CR6]\] and against \[[@CR1], [@CR8], [@CR9]\] the justification of providing public subsidies to take up PHI via tax rebates and other fiscal incentives. Little is known regarding the hospital and preventive care-seeking attitudes of patients with and without PHI cover in Australia. Moreover, it is still unclear what socioeconomic and demographic factors influence patients with PHI cover to access public hospitals as a public patient despite paying for and having the availability of private hospital care. Lastly, to the best of authors' knowledge, no study has yet examined the differences in healthcare utilisation for patients who held and then dropped PHI cover. A nationally representative survey data set is used to examine these issues.

To address these gaps in the literature, this paper aims to examine the disparity in healthcare use of individuals with and without PHI cover and to identify the socioeconomic, demographic, geographic and lifestyle characteristics that influence the choice of hospital care (public vs private) of patients with PHI. Equality of access is a major goal of the Australian health system through Medicare, the national health insurance scheme. Yet simultaneously, public resources are directed towards individuals and organisations to promote private healthcare which is in conflict with that aim. There seems to be little justification for promoting PHI if it does not considerably reduce public sector demand. The findings of this study will assist in the discussion of the optimal policy mix to address the issues of access and equity in the Australian hospital system.

This study will add to the existing literature by answering the following research questions: i) to what extent does the hospital care-seeking attitudes and use of secondary preventive and specialist care vary between those with or without PHI cover?; ii) what factors influence the choice of the type of hospital care (public vs private) among patients with PHI cover? and iii) does healthcare use differ significantly for individuals before and after dropping PHI cover?

These issues are particularly important concerns for countries where universal public healthcare is supplemented by a privately funded health system (e.g. Australia, Ireland, Canada and the UK). The findings will assist policymakers to realise whether current healthcare policy settings which promote PHI are effective in reducing demand for public hospital care. Further analysis will reveal whether PHI cover encourages people to consume additional healthcare services. Moreover, understanding the factors influencing hospital care-seeking behaviour of patients with PHI cover will offer policy guidance based on consumer demand and actual use of health services.

Australian healthcare system in brief {#Sec2}
-------------------------------------

The study setting of this paper is Australia, a developed country that has a sound and relatively sophisticated healthcare system which ranks very high internationally and also amongst the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The population of Australia enjoys higher life expectancy, lower infant mortality and fewer disability-adjusted life years compared to the OECD country average while the share of national healthcare expenditure to gross domestic product (GDP) is at the median among OECD countries \[[@CR12]\]. Residents of Australia (in 2018) had a higher average number of doctor consultations and a lower average length of stay in hospital and fewer waiting days for elective surgery compared to the average in OECD countries \[[@CR13]\]. For instance, the median waiting days for Cataract surgery, Coronary bypass and Hip replacement in Australia were 85 days, 13 days and 110 days, respectively, compared to the OECD average of 103 days, 22 days and 128 days. Hence, if health status and use of healthcare services are principal indicators of the performance of a healthcare system, Australia's health sector is doing an efficient job in comparison to other OECD countries.

The federal, state and territory governments of Australia share the responsibility to finance, develop and implement policies, and regulate and monitor the healthcare system. The health system is a multi-layered network of public and private service providers and supporting mechanisms \[[@CR12]\]. Healthcare is provided through general practitioners (GPs) (primary care services), medical specialists, allied health workers, hospitals, nurses and other health professionals.

The universal tax-funded public health insurance program in Australia is called 'Medicare'. It has three major parts: medical services, public hospitals and medicines. It covers the expenses of public hospital services (free treatment for patients in public hospitals) and visits to doctors (payment of benefits or rebates for using selected professional healthcare services through the 'Medicare Benefits Schedule') \[[@CR14]\]. Further, the 'Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme' provides subsidies for a variety of prescription medicines. Hence, the fundamental structure of the hospital and medical services has been established in a way to provide essential healthcare services to all Australians without experiencing financial hardship \[[@CR15]\].

The Australian healthcare system is often called a hybrid model because, in addition to Medicare, people can also purchase private health insurance to gain access to both public and private hospitals as private patients \[[@CR16]\] and extra coverage of services (e.g. dental care and physiotherapy), items not covered by Medicare \[[@CR17]\]. Australian health policy encourages private health cover (through tax incentives or monetary rebates on premiums) so that private hospital care can complement (but sometimes duplicate) the services provided by public hospitals. The aim is to reduce public healthcare expenditure and improve access to and quality of the public health sector \[[@CR18]\]. Hence, promoting PHI is a pivotal mechanism to manage the rising burden of healthcare demand for the rapidly ageing Australian population. Moreover, PHI also provides patients with more options regarding their choice of doctors and type of services \[[@CR6]\]. Nonetheless, the policy of subsidising private health insurance through the tax system is a contentious issue, and some argue that it creates inequality in access to care \[[@CR19]\].

Healthcare in Australia is financed using a mixture of public and private sources \[[@CR17]\]. According to the Department of Health in 2016--17, 41% of healthcare costs were financed by the Federal Government, 27% by the six state and two territory governments, 17% by individuals, 9% by private health insurers and 6% by non-government organisations \[[@CR20]\]. Eventually, all healthcare spending is financed by households through taxation, out-of-pocket expenditure or private health insurance premiums \[[@CR21]\]. In total, there were 695 public and 630 private hospitals in Australia (in 2016) \[[@CR22]\]. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} provides a basic health funding flowchart of the Australian health sector. It is important to note that some households contribute more than others, and some utilise healthcare services more than they contribute. Hence, the health financing mechanism is redistributive and focused on achieving equity in access, regardless of socioeconomic status. Fig. 1Flow of health funding in Australian health sector**.** Source: Duckett and Willcox (2015)

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the choice of hospital care type by age group and the trends in the number of persons insured in Australia. Expectedly, as age increases, so does the use of all types of hospital care. The propensity for the selection of private care in preference to public care, increases at an increasing rate after the age of 50 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} also indicates the decreasing trend of the total number of people with PHI cover. Further information on the current state of PHI and Australian hospitals is available from a recent report published by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) \[[@CR23]\]. Fig. 2Trends in the number of persons insured and choice of hospital care in Australia. Source: AIHW (2018). Australian Institute of Health and Welfare. Data available from: <https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/hospitals/private-health-insurance-use-hospitals/data>

The conceptual framework {#Sec3}
------------------------

This study seeks to understand the relationship between PHI status and the medical care-seeking attitude of patients with PHI cover in Australia. Having PHI cover is desirable as it provides patients with more choices regarding doctors, type of services and reduced waiting times while protecting patients from additional healthcare expenditures not covered by 'Medicare' \[[@CR3], [@CR6]\]. Hence, following van Gameren \[[@CR24]\], the consumption of health services by a patient (with PHI cover) from a utility maximisation perspective can be divided into two parts: consumption of publicly (H~pb~) and privately funded healthcare (H~pt~). If C is the consumption of all other goods and M is the total income then, the utility maximisation function restricted by income (total expenses are not higher than income) is, $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \mathrm{M}\ge {\mathrm{P}}_{\mathrm{pb}}{\mathrm{H}}_{\mathrm{pb}}+{\mathrm{P}}_{\mathrm{pt}}{\mathrm{H}}_{\mathrm{pt}}+{\mathrm{P}}_{\mathrm{c}}\mathrm{C} $$\end{document}$$where P~pb~ is the price of public health services, P~pt~ is the price of private health services, and P~c~ is the price of all other consumption goods. Although the demand for health services is unique in nature (which depends on individuals' stock of health and their health problems), it is assumed to be a normal good, which means that holding other things constant, increasing price decreases the demand for health services \[[@CR25]\].

Eldridge et al. \[[@CR6]\] showed that in a hypothetical scenario if everyone has PHI cover, it reduces the effective price of private healthcare; therefore, the demand for private hospitals will increase, and demand for public hospitals will reduce. This switching of demand from the public to private is logical for a country which does not offer public health insurance for all. However, in Australia, given the existence of Medicare, private health services could be seen as duplicate, complementary and supplementary to public health services \[[@CR19]\]. Therefore, the choice of the type of services consumed by patients with PHI cover varies considerably, and increasing the enrolment rate in PHI may not divert demand from the public sector to the private sector at the desired (optimal) level. If the type and quality of services are the same between private and public hospitals, the price elasticity of demand for private hospital services will be high. As services in public hospitals can be consumed at low or no cost, patients will avoid private hospital care even if there is an expectation (not actual) of higher premiums in the future (for utilising private care regularly). The availability of publicly funded health coverage increases the opportunity cost (the relative price P~pt~/P~pb~) of using privately funded services; hence, a patient will be more inclined to consume public hospital care \[[@CR24]\].

The model focuses on the impact of PHI on the utilisation of secondary preventive and primary care, and the type of hospital care choices made while taking into account several compounding variables (e.g. age, income and BMI) which might influence the demand for healthcare services.

The rest of this study is structured as follows. The next section explains the data and method. Section three consists of the results of the study, followed by a detailed discussion of the findings. The final section provides a brief conclusion to the study.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Data source and study population {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

Data were drawn from the 'Household Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia' (HILDA) survey wave 9 (2009) and wave 13 (2013). HILDA is a nationally representative longitudinal survey collected annually since 2001, by the Melbourne Institute of Applied Economic and Social Research \[[@CR26]\]. The survey is conducted in accordance with the ethical guidelines approved by the University of Melbourne \[[@CR27]\]. Therefore, additional ethical approvals were not required for the current study. Data are available for approved users from the Department of Social Services.

Both the selected waves had special additional questions related to the health and personality of respondents. Health-specific questions are only conducted every four years. Only waves 5, 9 and 13 were available (with health-specific questions which were used in this study) when the study was being planned, developed, written and data analysis was conducted.

The total number of persons, in the 7234 responding households in 2009 were 17,632 and from 7463 responding households in 2013 were 23,299 individuals \[[@CR28]\]. Data were collected via face-to-face interviews and through a self-completed questionnaire from each household. The detailed methodology of the HILDA survey is outlined in \[[@CR29]\]. Along with the general survey data, the health-focused waves of 2009 and 2013 accumulated data on healthcare utilisation (GP and hospital visits), general health and well-being (self-assessed health), lifestyle (physical activity, smoking), the prevalence of chronic disease and PHI status. A person with PHI cover was identified with the following question, 'apart from Medicare, are you currently covered by private health insurance?' A total of 13,244 (after excluding missing values) individuals (yes = 7001, no = 6243) had valid responses in 2009 and for 2013 the total number of valid responses were 17,425 (after excluding missing values) (yes = 9676, no = 7749).

Variable selections and measures {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

A brief description of variable definition, types and measurements is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Two key independent variables were identified: the PHI status of an individual and their choice of hospital admission type. For the logistic regression, the dependent variable is measured as follows (for a respondent with PHI cover): hospital admission type = 1 if a public patient in a public hospital and 0 otherwise. In the survey, respondents with current PHI cover were also questioned regarding the type of PHI cover purchased. There are three types of cover; hospital only (covers for the cost of treatments as private patients at the hospitals), ancillary/extras only (covers the cost of services outside of hospitals such as a psychologist) or both. Also, individuals with PHI and who had an overnight hospital stay in the previous 12 months were asked about the 'hospital overnight admission type'. Individuals had to choose from three options; i) public (Medicare) patient in a public hospital, ii) private patient in a private hospital, iii) private patient in a public hospital. For simplification of the analysis a binary variable (hospital admission type) was created where a person with PHI and selected to be a public patient (treated as a patient without PHI) in a public hospital was coded as 1 and 0 otherwise (private patient in a public hospital or private patient in a private hospital). Table 1Variable definitionVariableVariable typeMeasurement**Independent variables (Logistic regression)**For respondents with PHI: Hospital admission typeBinary1 if a public patient in a public hospital and 0 otherwiseFor respondents with PHI: Who had an overnight hospital stayBinarySelected to be a public patient (treated as a patient without PHI) in a public hospital was coded as 1 and 0 otherwise (private patient in a public hospital or private patient in a public hospital).**Other explanatory variables**Number of doctor visitsNumber of hospital admissionsNumber of nights per hospital admissionContinuousPositive values from 0 to upwards.Whether during the last 12 months, respondents had:Visited a hospital doctorVisited a specialist doctorVisited a mental health professionalHealth check-ups or screeningBinaryYes = 1No = 0Household annual expenditure on pharmaceuticalsFees paid to health practitionersContinuousPositive values from 0 to upwards.Household disposable income (DY)OrdinalFour categories: Low income is DY\<\$63,746, lower middle income is DY = \$63,746 to \$100,757, higher middle income is \$100,758 to \$144,848 and high income is DY\>\$144,849.Calculated based on the income level of the respondents of the respective waves.AgeOrdinalThree categories: age \< 45; age 45--65; age \> 65.Education levelBinaryTwo categories: \> High school; ≤ High school.Body Mass Index (BMI)OrdinalFour categories based on the respondents BMI:BMI = \< 18.5; BMI 18.6--24.9; BMI 25--29.9 BMI= \>  30.Self-assessed healthScaleFive categories (excellent, very good, good, fair and poor) using scale 1--5.Prevalence of long-term health conditionsBinaryYes = 1No = 0Marital statusBinaryTwo categories: Currently married = 1 and all other situation = 0.Mental health statusScaleKessler psychological distress scale (low, moderate, high and very high) using values 1--4.Physical activityOrdinalThree categories: less than once a week, 1--3 times a week, more than three times per week.Smoking status(Smokes cigarettes or other tobacco products)OrdinalThree categories: non-smoker = I have never or no longer smoke; regular smoker = Yes, I smoke; occasional smoker = all other answers.Health shocks(Serious personal illness in the last 12 months)BinaryYes = 1No = 0Financial distress(Major worsening of finances)BinaryYes = 1No = 0Financial risk-taking attitudeOrdinalThree categories: never takes risk, takes average risks and takes sizeable risks.RemotenessBinaryTwo categories:Urban and rural.Using 'ASGC 2001 Section of State' variable in the HILDA data as suggested by the Australian Bureau of Statistics.Full time studentsBinaryYes = 1No = 0

Several additional variables were used to examine variations in healthcare utilisation between respondents with and without PHI cover. These include the number of doctor visits, number of hospital admissions, and the number of nights stay per hospital admission. Other variables included were whether during the last 12 months respondents had visited a hospital doctor, a specialist doctor or a mental health professional and whether they had health check-ups for breast, prostate or bowel cancer screening, cholesterol or blood pressure during this period. These were also designated as binary variables (yes = 1, no = 0). The level of preventive care utilisation was measured using screening for pap smear, breast cancer, prostate cancer, bowel cancer and cholesterol provided by insured adults in the previous 12 months \[[@CR30]\].

Household annual expenditure on pharmaceuticals and fees paid to health practitioners were used to measure out-of-pocket health expenditure. To understand the current state of an individual's health, three variables were included. Self-assessed health used a Likert scale in five categories (excellent, very good, good, fair and poor) and prevalence of long-term health conditions (yes = 1, no = 0) and mental health status was measured with the Kessler psychological distress scale (low, moderate, high and very high) \[[@CR31]\]. Lifestyle variables consisted of physical activity (less than once a week, 1--3 times a week, more than three times per week) and smoking status (non-smoker, occasional smoker, regular smoker). Health shocks (illness) or financial distress can influence the choice of healthcare utilisation \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Therefore, health shocks and financial distress were measured thus: serious personal illness (yes =1, no = 0) and major worsening in finances (yes =1, no = 0), either of these in the last twelve months.

Other key variables that have a confounding influence on health and healthcare utilisation such as age, gender, education, income, body mass index (BMI), marital status, remoteness from hospital and birthplace were also utilised \[[@CR6], [@CR17], [@CR34]\]. The age range of the respondent population was 15 to 101, and they were divided into three groups (age \< 45; age 45--65; age \> 65), education level was divided into two categories (\> High school; ≤ High school). Furthermore, two subgroups were created for marital status (currently married and all other situations), four groups for BMI and remoteness was calculated using the variable 'section of the state' based on the guidelines of the Australian Bureau of Statistics \[[@CR35]\]. Moreover, Booth-Kewley and Vickers \[[@CR36]\] concluded that personality is a key determinant of health behaviour. To add to the previous literature, this study examined whether financial risk-taking behaviour (a measure of personality) impacts the healthcare-seeking attitude of individuals with PHI cover (never takes financial risk, takes average financial risks and takes sizeable financial risks). Lastly, a dummy variable for full-time students was used to estimate whether not being part of the labour force had an effect on the selection of healthcare services.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Four types of statistical analyses were performed. First, unadjusted descriptive analyses were conducted to estimate the heterogeneity in the type of hospital care and preventive care utilisation based on PHI status. Respondents with PHI cover were further categorised into the three types. Second, repeated measure t-tests were performed for selected sub-groups of participants to examine whether a change in PHI status significantly impacts healthcare utilisation. Using the 'xwaveid' indication in the data, a cohort of people were selected who were common to both waves. Next, a sub-group of 193 respondents were identified who had PHI cover in 2009 but had dropped it in 2013. Then, the repeated measure t-tests were used to compare the healthcare utilisation of this sub-group. Third, Pearson's Chi-square test was used to compare whether the choice of hospital service varied depending on the socioeconomic, demographic, health status and lifestyle characteristics of patients in both waves. Finally, logistic regression was employed to determine the factors influencing hospital choice by different types of patients. This approach is commonly used \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\] to predict a categorical (mainly dichotomous) variable with a mix of continuous and categorical predictor variables \[[@CR37], [@CR39]\]. The regression model here predicts the probability of admission as a public patient whilst holding PHI cover. The estimation was performed with patients with PHI cover and who had overnight hospital admissions in 2013. The following binary logistic regression model was used: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Tests statistics were calculated using bootstrap methods based on 1000 draws, which reduce biases from lack of normality and homoscedasticity \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\].

For a robustness check, regression analysis was conducted adding state dummies (Australian Capital Territory as the reference category) in the model to control for potential state-wise variations in PHI policies, systems and practices.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

PHI status and healthcare utilisation {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage of respondents who used different types of hospital care and had health check-ups (secondary preventive care) between 2009 and 2013. Overall, around 75% of patients with PHI cover selected the private patient option, and the rest consumed public hospital services as a public patient. Hence, almost a quarter of the respondents preferred publicly funded services despite having PHI cover. Conversely, around 7 to 9% of patients without PHI cover preferred to be a private hospital patient. As expected, there are significant differences in the type of hospital care consumed for patients with only ancillary/extras cover and those with a hospital cover. Patients with PHI preferring public patient care and no cover patients preferring private care reduced by 3 and 2%, respectively, but the rate of health check-ups remained the same between the two waves. Table 2Public vs private care utilisation by health insurance status, type of cover and membership (%)*Public patient in public hospitalPrivate patient in private hospitalPrivate patient in public hospitalHealth check-up in last 12 monthsPublic patient in*\
*public hospitalPrivate patient in private hospitalPrivate patient in public hospitalHealth check-up in last 12 monthsYEAR****[2009]{.ul}**[2013]{.ul}*PHI status** Yes25.358.016.475.222.759.917.875.7 No90.76.72.367.692.84.92.168.6**PHI cover type** Hospital only26.356.117.577.021.759.019.478.5 Extras only91.96.51.674.690.53.26.368.8 Both18.963.317.675.418.363.118.576.3**Membership type** Family25.260.014.669.824.359.715.970.0 Couple19.862.118.187.218.860.420.887.1 Single29.153.017.878.322.359.118.478.3Note: Values in percentage. 2009 and 2013 are data from Wave 9 and Wave 13, respectively. Services used in the last 12 months prior to the date interviewed. Public patient in public hospital means a person with no PHI using public hospital services; private patient in private hospital means a person with PHI using private hospital services; private patient in public hospital means a person with PHI using public hospital services

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents data on healthcare use and health screening by respondents with PHI cover (excluding ancillary cover only) and no cover from 2009 and 2013. On average, patients with PHI cover had slightly longer overnight stays (1.82 vs 1.74 in 2009 and 1.85 vs 1.76 in 2013, *p* \< 0.05) despite having a significantly lower number of hospital admissions and doctor visits than those with no cover. Having PHI cover is also significantly related to a higher number of specialist doctor visits (0.51 vs 0.48 in 2009 and 0.52 vs 0.47 in 2013, *p* \< 0.05). Noticeably, respondents with PHI cover reported a higher level of health screening (e.g. Breast screening: 0.21 vs 0.14 in 2009 and 0.20 vs 0.14 in 2013, p \< 0.05) compared to no cover respondents, and the mean differences are significant at a 95% confidence interval. Table 3Differences in healthcare use between individuals with PHI and no PHIVariables20092013[Healthcare use (last 12 months)]{.ul}CoverNo coverCoverNo coverNumber of doctor visits5.63^a^ (.102)8.51 (.187)5.55^a^ (.081)8.54 (.163)Number of hospital admissions0.26^a^ (.010)0.45 (.028)0.28^a^ (.011)0.50 (.049)Patient in a hospital overnight1.82^a^ (.006)1.74 (.008)1.85^a^ (.005)1.76 (.007)Specialist doctor visits0.51^a^ (.008)0.48 (.009)0.52^a^ (.006)0.47 (.008)Mental health professional0.08^a^ (.004)0.11(.006)0.10^a^ (.004)0.15 (.006)*[Health screening]{.ul}* Pap smear0.29^a^ (.006)0.25 (.008)0.28^a^ (.006)0.24 (.007) Breast screening0.21^a^ (.007)0.14 (.006)0.20^a^ (.005)0.14 (.006) Prostate check0.16^a^ (.006)0.12 (.006)0.14^a^ (.005)0.12 (.005) Screening for bowel cancer0.16^a^ (.006)0.12 (.006)0.17^a^ (.005)0.13 (.006) X-rays0.25^a^ (.007)0.32 (.007)0.26^a^ (.006)0.32 (.008) Blood pressure0.75 (.007)0.75 (.007)0.77 (.005)0.76 (.007) Cholesterol test0.52^a^ (.008)0.45 (.009)0.52^a^ (.006)0.48 (.008)Notes: Respondents with cover = 5263 and without cover = 4215 in 2009 and with cover = 5915 and without cover = 3739 in 2013. Values in percentage of total responded population. ^a^ means the mean difference is significant at the 95% confidence interval

Effect of dropping PHI cover {#Sec10}
----------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} reports a brief comparison on individual health status and healthcare utilisation before and after dropping PHI cover. The cohort of 193 respondents had PHI cover in 2009 but discontinued it by the time they were interviewed in 2013. The repeated measure t-test results indicate that except for health screening (e.g. Breast cancer: 0.20 vs 0.09, p \< 0.05), the mean number of doctor visits (4.6 vs 5.25), hospital admissions (0.11 vs 0.19) and nights' stay at the hospital (0.34 vs 0.79) did not vary significantly before and after dropping PHI cover. Interestingly, self-assessed health (2.39 vs 2.62, *p* \< 0.05) was significantly lower in 2009 compared to 2013, but there was no significant difference in satisfaction with health (7.52 vs 7.21). Lastly, consistent with the findings of Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, this cohort of respondents had, on average, a lower number of specialist doctor visits (0.42 vs 0.37), but a higher number of hospital doctor visits (0.27 vs 0.31) after dropping their PHI cover. However, the results were not statistically significant. Table 4Healthcare utilisation (sub group) before and after dropping private health coverHealthcare utilisationObsMean\
2009Mean\
2013p- valueSelf-assessed health(1 = excellent; 2 = very good; 3 = good;4 = fair; 5 = poor)1932.39 (0.07)2.62 (0.08)0.034Satisfaction - Your health(0 = totally dissatisfied; 5 = indifferent;10 = totally satisfied)1927.52 (0.12)7.21 (0.13)0.086Household annual expenditure - Fees paid to health practitioners193880.9 (95)679.9 (111)0.171Household annual expenditure - Medicines, prescriptions, pharmaceuticals193400.6 (33.8)361.9 (36)0.436For most recent doctor visit - any out of pocket expenses for consultation(1 = yes; 2 = no)1601.53 (0.04)1.69 (0.04)0.002Number of doctor visits1924.6 (0.44)5.25 (0.61)0.390Number of hospital admissions1920.11 (0.03)0.19 (0.04)0.110Number of nights in hospital1920.34 (0.11)0.79 (0.21)0.063Number of times have you seen your family doctor or GP in the last 12 months1605.36 (0.5)6.30 (0.7)0.273Seen during last 12 months - A hospital doctor (i.e., in outpatients or casualty)(0 = no; 1 = yes)1260.27 (0.04)0.31 (0.04)0.465Seen during last 12 months - A specialist doctor (excluding in outpatients or casualty of a hospital) (0 = no; 1 = yes)1260.42 (0.04)0.37 (0.04)0.473Seen during last 12 months - A mental health professional (0 = no; 1 = yes)1260.10 (0.03)0.19 (0.03)0.048During the last 12 months, have you ever been a patient in a hospital overnight?(1 = yes; 2 = no)1921.91 (0.02)1.85 (0.03)0.081Had check-up or test in last 12 months - Breast screening (0 = no; 1 = yes)1370.20 (0.04)0.09 (0.03)0.016Had check-up or test in last 12 months - Prostate check (0 = no; 1 = yes)1370.09 (0.02)0.07 (0.02)0.656Had check-up or test in last 12 months - for bowel cancer (0 = no; 1 = yes)1370.06 (0.02)0.12 (0.03)0.099Had check-up or test in last 12 months - Cholesterol test (0 = no; 1 = yes)1370.37 (0.04)0.44 (0.04)0.000Had check-up or test in last 12 months - Blood pressure (0 = no; 1 = yes)1370.62 (0.04)0.67 (0.04)0.082Obs = number of observations. Standard errors in parenthesis

Patient background and choice of hospital care {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------

In Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, a comparison between the type of hospital care consumed by patients with PHI cover based on their socioeconomic, demographic and lifestyle characteristics is presented. The outcomes of Pearson's Chi-square tests illustrate that the choice of hospital admission type varies significantly between groups based on age, gender, income levels, and marital status. According to the estimated results of both 2009 and 2013, individuals aged 65 or more (84 among age \> 65 vs 67.5 among age \< 45 in 2013, *p* \< 0.05), from high-income households (annual income \> \$144,849), or those who are currently married (80.4% among married vs 72.5% among all other in 2013, p \< 0.05) were more likely to opt for the private patient option. Moreover, the results of 2013 also indicate that females (25.1 vs 18.8, p \< 0.05), patients with BMI lower than 25 (29.3 vs 20.9, p \< 0.05), patients without long-term health conditions (25.9 vs 19.1, p \< 0.05), smokers (31.5 vs 21.4, *P* \< 0.05), patients with higher than average risk-taking attitude (46.2 vs 25.4, p \< 0.05), and patients in South Australia were more likely to select public patient care compared to males, patients with higher BMI (\> 30), those with long-term health conditions, non-smokers, lower risk-taking attitude and patients in other states, respectively. Experiencing serious personal illness (15.1 vs 11.7, p \< 0.05) or financial distress (26.2 vs 11.9, p \< 0.05) also influences patients' choices of hospital care significantly. Table 5Pearson's chi square test (public patient vs private patient type admission) for respondents with private health coverFactorsValid casesPrivate patients (in Public & Private hospital)Public patient in a public hospitalPearson Chi-sqValid casesPrivate patients (in Public & Private hospital)Public patient in a public hospitalPearson Chi-sq***[2009]{.ul}**[2013]{.ul}*Age**86315.75 (0.000)119641.57 (0.000) Age \< 4569.130.967.532.5 Age 45--6574.624.583.116.9 Age \> 6583.816.284.016.0**Education level**8631.06 (0.170)11960.70 (0.402)  \> High school76.024.078.621.4  ≤ High school72.927.176.523.5**Household DY**86310.01 (0.018)119619.92 (0.000) Low income74.026.079.220.8 Lower middle70.829.265.934.1 Higher middle71.828.279.021.0 High income83.416.681.019.0**Birthplace**8632.42 (0.120)11871.39 (0.237) Australia75.025.076.523.5 Other country61.538.580.219.8**Gender**8630.88 (0.347)11966.27 (0.012) Female75.824.274.925.1 Male73.027.081.218.8**Marital status**8638.88 (0.003)119610.01 (0.002) Currently married78.121.980.419.6 All other situations69.031.072.527.5**BMI**8632.58 (0.460)119610.27 (0.016) BMI = \< 18.570.629.470.729.3 BMI 18.6--24.973.526.574.725.3 BMI 25--29.975.424.681.618.4BMI= \>  3078.022.079.120.9**Remoteness**8634.21 (0.040)11960.06 (0.805) Major city76.923.177.522.5 Other places70.629.476.823.2**Long-term health conditions**8620.52 (0.471)11957.98 (0.005) No73.626.474.125.9 Yes75.824.280.919.1**Physical activity per week**7646.05 (0.048)10670.52 (0.770) Less than once73.027.078.721.3 1--3 times79.820.276.523.5 More than 371.228.877.122.9**Smoking frequency**86010527.27 (0.026) Non-smoker78.621.4 Occasional smoker63.037.0 Regular smoker68.231.8**Self-assessed health**7602.04 (0.727)10659.36 (0.530) Excellent78.821.263.936.1 Very good78.221.876.623.4 Good73.326.778.022.0 Fair74.525.580.619.4 Poor75.924.180.020.0**Kessler PDS risk**7686.14 (0.105)10633.29 (0.350) Low77.622.479.320.7 Moderate73.027.075.724.3 High73.226.875.025.0 Very high61.938.171.728.3**Financial risk-taking attitude**104516.04 (0.003) Never takes risk74.525.4 Takes average risks86.913.0 Takes sizeable risks53.846.2**Full-time student**8630.06 (0.806)119615.31 (0.000) Yes76.323.757.142.1 No74.525.578.421.6**State**8635.05 (0.653)119617.24 (0.016) NSW75.624.479.320.7 VIC78.521.581.918.1 QLD72.727.375.324.7 SA69.130.969.130.9 WA74.225.879.720.3**Health shocks**5744.39 (0.036)105412.03 (0.001) Yes73.226.884.915.1 No80.119.988.311.7**Financial distress**5740.14 (0.71)106535.52 (0.000) Yes75.224.873.826.2 No77.622.488.111.9Note: Data from HILDA survey 2009 and 2013. *P*-values are in the parenthesis. Values in percentage. Here, DY means disposable income. Low income is DY\<\$63,746), lower middle income is DY = \$63,746 to \$100,757, higher middle income is \$100,758 to \$144,848) and high income is DY\>\$144,849. The variable financial risk-taking attitude was not available in 2009. Tasmania, Northern Territory and Australian Capital Territory had patient count less than 25. Hence, these data are not reported in the table. PDS means psychological distress scale. Identical questions regarding smoking habit and financial risk-taking attitude are not available between 2009 and 2013

Lastly, patients with PHI in 2013 were less likely to choose public hospital care irrespective of income, education, birth origin, gender, marital status and area of residence than patients in 2009. Moreover, the percentage of patients (with PHI) selecting public care reduced considerably across all states from 2009 to 2013 except for South Australia.

Determinants of the selection of hospital care {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------

The results of the logistic regression model are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The factors that influence the probability of selecting public hospital care for respondents with PHI cover from 2013 are shown. The reference category for each variable is in parenthesis. Table 6Key determinants of hospital care-seeking behaviour of patients with private insurance coverFactors (reference category)BetaWaldS.E.P-valueOdds ratio**Self- assesses health (Poor)** Excellent0.0390.0050.5720.9421.039 Very good−0.2670.3600.4600.5270.766 Good0.0310.0060.4180.9371.032 Fair−0.3270.6110.4450.4100.721**Household disposable income (High)** Low income0.3411.3240.3010.0561.407 Lower-middle income0.5914.8830.2840.0321.806 Higher-middle income−0.3531.7180.290.1950.703**BMI (BMI= \>  30)** BMI \< =18.50.6812.6660.4390.1011.976 BMI 18.6--24.9− 0.0390.0260.2470.8580.961 BMI 25.29.9−0.3331.8280.2530.1680.717**Age (Age \> 65)** Age \< 450.7726.6010.3020.0052.165 Age 45--650.1670.3320.2820.5311.182**Type of health cover (Both)** Hospital only0.1950.5060.2750.4631.215 Extras only4.05315.5482.2710.0017.550**Physical activity (\>  3 times a week)**  \< once a week0.1190.2330.2550.6291.127 1--3 times a week−0.1190.2810.2470.6140.888**Financial risk-taking attitude (Never)** Substantial risks1.2813.5141.6160.0813.600 Above average risks1.563.9245.9560.041.210 Average risks−0.1140.1480.3130.7020.892 Not willing0.0260.0080.3090.9221.026**Other compounding variables** Born outside Australia (In Australia)−0.3521.8780.2670.1630.704 Female (Male)0.1750.7220.210.391.191 No long-term health condition (Yes)0.2951.630.2450.2011.343 Not a full-time student (Full-time student)−0.7123.5020.4170.0390.491 Currently not married (Married)0.1480.5470.220.4591.160 Rural (Urban)−0.2190.600.3260.470.804 Education more than High school (Otherwise)−0.4474.4190.2210.0330.640 Hospital doctor visit (Otherwise)−0.5678.4150.2090.0020.567 Specialist doctor visits (Otherwise)1.18333.2110.2130.0013.265 Constant−1.3103.3260.7690.0760.270*Chi-sqP-valueR-sq* Omnibus test model coefficients252.780.000 Hosmer & Lemeshow12.990.112 -2 Log likelihood^a^790.81 Cox & Snell0.223 Nagelkerke0.345Note: Data from Wave 13. Bootstrap standard errors and p-values. Results are based on 1000 bootstrap samples. Reference category presented in the parenthesis. Dependent variable hospital admission type = 1 if public patient in a public hospital and 0 otherwise^a^ estimation terminated at iteration number 0.5 because parameter estimates changed by less than 0.001

After adjusting for socioeconomic and demographic characteristics and other key factors, this study found that income level, age, level of education, type of health insurance coverage and type of doctor visits have a significant impact on the selection of hospital care. According to the findings, young patients (age \< 45) are 2.2 times more likely to select public care compared to older patients (age \> 65). In addition, patients from lower-income (income ≤\$100,757) households are 1.4 to 1.8 times more likely to choose public patient care compared to patients from higher-income households (income \>\$144,849). Conversely, patients with higher education levels (\> high school) are 1.56 (1/0.64) times less likely (odds ratio = 0.640, *p* \< 0.05) to opt for public patient care in comparison to a patient with lower education levels. Similarly, patients with hospital doctor visits have a lower probability of choosing public patient care (odds ratio = 0.567, p \< 0.05). However, patients with higher specialist doctor visits have a 76.55% higher probability of selecting public patient care (the probability has been calculated using the following formula: Pr (Y~p~ \> 0) = odds ratio / 1 + odds ratio). Lastly, patients with higher risk-taking attitudes tend to choose public care (1.2 to 1.4 times more) over private care in comparison to patients with lower risk-taking attitudes. All these results are significant at a 95% confidence interval.

Although the following results are statistically insignificant, it is important to note that patients who are women (54%), without long-term health problems (57%), currently not married (53%) and from urban areas (55%) have a higher probability of selecting public care at hospitals compared to patients who are men, with long-term health problems, married and living in rural areas, respectively.

Several diagnostic tests were also conducted, results of which are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and justify the soundness of the regression model selected. The Omnibus test for model coefficient has *p* \< 0.01, which indicates that additional explanatory variables improved the accuracy of the model. The Hosmer and Lemeshow test results suggest that the model is a good fit (*p* \> 0.05). The R-square values of Cox and Snell test and Nagelkerke test illustrate that the model explains 22.3 and 34.5% of the variations in the outcome variable, respectively.

The signs and significance of the coefficients were confirmed in the sensitivity analysis (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}), further implying the reliability of the model. The results also indicate that patients with PHI in New South Wales (odds ratio 0.366, *p* \< 0.05), Victoria (odds ratio 0.270, p \< 0.05) and Queensland (odds ratio 0.231, p \< 0.05) are significantly less likely to select public hospital care compared to other states. Table 7Key determinates hospital care-seeking behaviour of patients with private insurance cover (including states)Factors (reference category)BetaWaldS.E.P-valueOdds ratio**Self- assesses health (Poor)** Excellent.199.134.545.7151.220 Very good−.218.229.455.6330.804 Good.031.008.420.9291.038 Fair−.293.471.426.4920.746**Household disposable income (High)** Low income.3941.661.306.1971.483 Lower-middle income.6615.773.275.0161.937 Higher-middle income−.3141.315.274.2510.730**BMI (BMI= \> 30)** BMI \< =18.5.7392.950.430.0862.094 BMI 18.6--24.9−.024.009.249.9230.976 BMI 25.29.9−.3531.980.251.1590.702**Age (Age \> 65)** Age \< 45.7686.258.307.0122.155 Age 45--65.189.411.296.5211.209**Type of health cover (Both)** Hospital cover only.3101.180.286.2771.364 Extra cover only4.0988.360.589.0006.204**Physical activity (\> 3 times a week)**  \< once a week.126.249.252.6181.134 1--3 times a week−.159.476.230.4900.853**Financial risk-taking attitude (Never)** Substantial risks.8671.605.685.2052.381 Above average risks−1.764.848.801.0280.171 Average risks−.196.422.302.5160.822 Not willing−.095.108.290.7420.909**Other compounding variables** Born outside Australia (In Australia)−.4693.213.262.0730.626 Female (Male).136.420.210.5171.145 No long-term health condition (Yes).3151.770.237.1831.370 Not a full-time student (Full-time student)−.6152.552.385.1100.541 Currently not married (Married).2161.124.204.2891.241 Rural (Urban)−.128.201.285.6540.880 Education more than High school (Otherwise)−.4594.537.215.0330.632 Hospital doctor visit (Otherwise)−.5567.830.199.0050.574 Specialist doctor visits (Otherwise)1.23834.843.210.0003.450**State (Capital Territory)** New South Wales−1.014.874.455.0270.366 Victoria−1.469.572.474.0020.231 Queensland−1.317.490.479.0060.270 South Australia−.392.592.510.4410.675 Western Australia−.9403.538.500.0600.390 Tasmania−1.463.550.780.0600.230 Northern Territory 0.468.248.940.6191.596 Constant−.358.187.8280.0760.699*Chi-sqP-valueR-sq* Omnibus test model coefficients272.4620.000 Hosmer & Lemeshow10.7240.218 -2 Log likelihood^a^771.135 Cox & Snell0.24 Nagelkerke0.37Note: Data from Wave 13. Bootstrap standard errors and p-values. Results are based on 1000 bootstrap samples. Reference category presented in the parenthesis. Dependent variable hospital admission type = 1 if public patient in a public hospital and 0 otherwise^a^ estimation terminated at iteration number 0.5 because parameter estimates changed by less than 0.001

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This paper provides an estimate of the impact of PHI cover on overall healthcare usage and type of hospital selected among Australian adults using a nationally representative data set. There are significant disparities in secondary preventive care, overnight hospital stay and specialist care utilisations between patients with and without PHI cover. Similar to earlier studies, this study also found that private hospital cover encourages patients to consume private care \[[@CR6], [@CR23], [@CR34]\]. This behaviour of PHI patients is understandable as individuals treated as private patients have shorter waiting for treatments, the ability to choose their physicians and enjoy better amenities (e.g. private rooms) \[[@CR3]\]. Yet, the results also indicate that around one in four adults in Australia with PHI cover prefers to use public care. Finally, the results of the adjusted binary logistic regression model indicate that lower incomes, younger age, lower levels of education, specialist doctor visits and higher risk-taking attitudes increase the probability of choosing public care among patients with PHI cover. Hence, this study concludes that patients from lower socioeconomic status have a higher probability of choosing public care at the hospitals despite having PHI cover. The critical question is, why?

The Private Health Insurance Act (2007) prohibits insurance providers from discriminating on premium prices based on age, gender, race, religion or health status. However, under this mandatory community rating, premiums are allowed to vary based on the extent of the coverage and treatments included \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Young adults are allowed to buy PHI cover while excluding services such as coronary care, joint replacement, cataract surgery and women may decide not to include pregnancy care coverage \[[@CR41]\]. People are encouraged to purchase PHI cover due to these exemptions with lower premiums and higher service deductibles along with other "carrot and stick" policies imposed by the government. This explains the findings that people who are younger, female, from low-income households, without long-term health conditions, lower BMI and with higher self-assessed health choose public patient care even though they have PHI cover. Given their comparative good-health or lower ability to pay, they have more probability of buying PHI cover with significant service deductibles compared to people without these characteristics \[[@CR42]\]. On the other hand, patients (with or without PHI cover) may choose a private hospital to avoid long waiting times at public hospitals. The expectation of longer waiting times is a significant determinant of a patient taking up PHI cover for private care \[[@CR10]\]. Hence, it is justifiable that older patients, patients from high-income households, those with long-term health conditions and lower health status choose private care over public care, regardless of their PHI status. Patients with these characteristics often do not wish or cannot wait a significant time for treatment.

It is also important to note that patients often have little say in the decision to choose the type of hospital care. As Ungar and Ariely \[[@CR43]\] indicated, private hospitals in Australia often refer complex patient cases to public hospitals. Patients entering a hospital through emergency departments or for emergency services mostly end up being a public patient \[[@CR44]\]. Another important aspect is the lack of information regarding the additional out-of-pocket costs associated with being a private patient at the hospital. The Senate Community Affairs References Committee (2) concluded that patients with PHI cover using care for chronic illness from the private health system bear higher out-of-pocket costs (than those using public care) and are not adequately informed beforehand of the costs. This lack of information may significantly impact the decision of choice of care at the time of needing care. Henceforth, the aforementioned reasons may explain a patient's decision to use public care.

Similar to previous studies (conducted in other countries), the results indicate that the care choice of patients who suffered life event shocks are different from those without that experience. Findings of these earlier literature \[[@CR2], [@CR43], [@CR44]\] partly explain why patients with PHI cover who experienced health shocks or have immediate financial pressure prefer public care over private care.

The estimated results from the merged data of 2009 and 2013 (a cohort of 193 respondents) showed that respondents dropped their PHI cover despite reporting a significant worsening in their self-assessed health status. The mean numbers of health care utilisation (e.g. hospital admissions and hospital nights) were also lower in 2009 (with PHI cover) than in 2013 (dropped PHI cover). These findings nullify the adverse selection hypothesis (people with higher health risk tend to purchase PHI cover) as overall cover consists of a large pool of individuals with lower health risks. This is due to the policies introduced by the federal government (discussed earlier in the section). These findings are similar to the conclusions of earlier comparable studies \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR17], [@CR45]\]. A further analysis indicated that in 2013, 74.6% of the respondents with PHI had no long-term health conditions, 49.2% were in the age group of 45 or lower, 87.3% assessed their health as good or higher, 81.8% had a BMI less than 30, 90.3% were non-smokers, and only 23.9% did not do regular exercise (results not reported). Hence, the findings are justifiable.

The evidence also shows that individuals who have PHI cover had a significantly higher rate of health check-ups relative to individuals without it. In addition, a significant disparity was observed in the use of specialist care as patients with PHI (ancillary services coverage) have lower or no out-of-pocket costs of seeing a specialist. These findings uphold the concern raised by previous studies that the PHI system in Australia is inequitable as services are not provided to those who require it, but rather to those who have the ability to pay for it \[[@CR1], [@CR46]\].

Finally, the results also indicate that PHI patients who visited hospital doctors are significantly more likely to choose private care and those who visited specialist doctors have a higher probability of selecting public hospital care. It is difficult to explain these findings from the data, and the answer to these findings are well beyond the scope of this study. Hence, future studies could look into the association between PHI status, specialist and hospital doctor visits and the choice of hospital care in Australia.

Several policy suggestions can be offered based on these results. Firstly, it is evident that PHI cover encourages people to use private care. However, a considerable number of PHI patients are not consuming private care when they are eligible may indicate a lack of coherence in the policy and/or consumer information asymmetry, and perceived higher quality and specialisation of public hospitals compared to private hospitals. Besides, proximity to public hospitals may also influence the decision of the patients. Over time, those with specific characteristics (e.g. young age, better health status or low-income) may discontinue PHI, if they assess that they are paying for it without consuming the associated available private services, and if they do then, out-of-pocket costs are higher (than using public care). This trend is evident from the latest AIHW data (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Secondly, respondents with PHI cover showed a notably higher level of health screening than those without. Nonetheless, the rate of screening is less than 30%. PHI providers should encourage their customers to increase the rate of health screening by offering rebates in premiums or expansion in coverage with similar premiums. This preventive behaviour should generate considerable benefits for the health system (private and public) in the long-run. Thirdly, further studies are required to understand why patients from lower socioeconomic status have more probability of using public care despite having PHI cover. It is most likely the out-of-pocket cost associated with using private care, but that has not been proven conclusively. Fourthly, policymakers should examine methods to reduce the inequality in secondary preventive care and specialist care use between PHI patients and those without cover.

This study has some limitations. Firstly, it is difficult to account for any internal factors or policies that govern the PHI provider premiums and coverage policy. Given that the price elasticity of healthcare demand is non-zero, therefore, changes in prices (PHI premiums) have a significant impact on a patient's decision. Second, the choice between public and private care may be influenced by expectations of the quality of care that will be received and the proximity of a private hospital. This study could not account for these issues. Lastly, since data on the type of disease/illness treated at each hospital for each patient was unavailable, this study could not examine the impact of the type of disease had on the hospital choice decision. On the other hand, the findings indicate that the type of doctor visit significantly influences the hospital choice decision, but it was not clear why. Further studies with primary data are required to understand the relationship between the type of disease, type of doctor visits and choice of hospital care.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

This paper investigated the healthcare use of individuals with or without PHI cover and the determinants of the choice of hospital care (private vs public) of patients with PHI cover. The results indicate that PHI status significantly impacts the use of preventive care, specialist care, and overnight stays at hospitals in Australia. Moreover, patients from lower socioeconomic status (e.g. low income and lower education level) and patients who are relatively young (age \< 65), without long-term health conditions, better self-assessed health and had recent experience of serious illness or financial distress have a higher probability of selecting public care at the hospital despite holding PHI cover. Except for specialist care use and the number of hospital night stays, healthcare utilisation did not vary significantly among a cohort of individuals before and after dropping PHI cover. These results are important inputs into policy discussions to enable a more equitable health system, which ensures equal access to care services based on necessity rather than the ability to pay.
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